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Automatic logout in hours (0.1-12) - number field
Doctype header for printouts - text field
Excel report leaves a hole - if there is a need to update an Excel report directly from Excel,
not from Directo. Creates a cookie on the user's computer, which can persist even after the
password expires. Logging out or passing 12 hours will lose the hole.
Maintenance flag - if it is filled, some documents (invoice, price change, inventory, income,
salary) cannot be approved. The system automatically fills in the expected maintenance end
time during maintenance. Maintenance can be started from the maintenance report under
Finance.
ID card / Mobile-ID / Smart-ID login - options No/Yes
ID login only - options No/Yes
Can user log on with the same name twice? - options No/Yes
For multiple recipients email is sent separately for every address - options No/Yes
Lockout time in minutes - if the user account has been locked, within what time can the
same user try again (so that you can't try all passwords endlessly).
Lockout tries - after entering the wrong password X times, the user and the computer (IP) that
tried to log in will be locked.
Log age in days - system internal log. If left too long, the system may slow down. The
recommended time is a week.
Log age in transactions - one row is like one turn
Object hierarchies are editable - option No/Yes
Object filter is strict equation in document browsing - option No/Yes
Objects are without levels - option No/Yes
Password complexity level 0-3 - number field
Password mandatory change in every X days - number field
Password minimum length - number field
Password warns before change - number in days - number field
Password cache count for changed ones - number field
State Balance Sheet start date - date
Saved Report user replacement -
Saved Report user group replacement -
Saved Report stock replacement -
Saved Report object replacement -
SMS sender phone - options default, users mobile phone, location/user work phone
SMS-messaging configuration - Sender name, Username, Password
SMS-messaging service provider - options none, iSMS, Messente
System language - system default language
Currency rates are updated automatically - options No/Yes
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